WGI World Championship Practice

• Price is $90 per hour
  o Upgrade prices:
    ▪ +$15 per hour for no indoor soccer field
    ▪ +$50 per hour to request your venue
    ▪ +$35 per hour for a private facility *(this is color guard only, all percussion and winds venues are private)*

• You have the option of paying for your practice in full at the time you complete the form OR you may request to pay by check. If you choose to pay by check, payment will be due by Wednesday, March 20th or you will not receive any practice hours at championships.

• Practice upgrades will automatically be added to your request, and will need to be paid at the same time as the practice hours. If your upgrade request cannot be fulfilled, WGI will refund your money in the same manner it was paid.

• The practice form will close on Wednesday, March 13th at 11:59 pm eastern.

• If you have any questions, please contact lyera@wgi.org